The world's only showcase of the best Chinese innovation in AudioVisual technology

More than 400 exhibitors from China and all around the world
- Crestron Electronics APAC Ltd.
- Canon (China) Ltd.
- Intel China Ltd.
- Shenzhen Absen Optoelectronic Co., Ltd.
- Guangzhou CREATOR Technology Co., Ltd.
and more ...

Asia's biggest learning platform for AV professionals with more than 50 free-to-attend sessions

Trade and industry associations and publications co-organizing Summit sessions:
- Guangdong Wise City Industry Innovation Alliance (SCIAGD) on Smart City
- China InfoWorld on AI
- Digital Signage Multimedia Alliance Taiwan on Digital Signage
- China Hotel Association Wisdom on Hospitality

Visitor at Beijing InfoComm China 2018
Johnny Zhao, Technical Director, 4U Systems

"This is the fourth time I've visited the Beijing InfoComm China show. It is the best platform for me to interact with so many different brands and manufacturers at one go, and to learn about the latest trends in the industry. Technology updates happen so quickly; ... Clients are now more willing to adopt new technology integration and applications, so as system integrators we must also keep pace with the times in order to better serve our clients."
The Professional AudioVisual (Pro-AV) industry will be worth $230 billion by 2023, with Asia leading as the largest market and capturing 36% of the market revenue that same year. Asia is also forecast to take one-third of the global IT revenue by 2025. Evidently, Asian businesses will become the juggernauts that drive advancements in the world of technology. For AV professionals, now is the time to build industry connections to elevate your profile.

REMAINING EXCELLENT IN THE ERA OF THE FOURTH INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION

Last year’s show: Attracted 38,809 visitors | 76% were AV and IT channels

Beijing InfoComm China 2019: BE KNOWN TO BECOME EXCEPTIONAL

At Beijing InfoComm China 2019 – the Pro-AV and Integrated Exerperience technology exhibition and conference that attracts an increasing number of exhibitors, visitors and industry experts – meet the who’s who in the AV and IT industries. Innovators shaking up the status quo, such as Crestron Electronics APAC, WolfVision, Shenzhen Absen Optoelectronic, Dahua Tech and Taiden Industrial. Business endusers who are early adopters of technology. Network with and be known among these industry stakeholders. Access to cutting-edge solutions and strategic contacts will empower you to take your clients from excellent to exceptional.

China is the biggest marketplace for hardware, and InfoComm China is where all the hardware companies, system integrators and solutions providers congregate every year. That’s why I’m here, to look for some of the latest products. There is always something interesting everywhere you turn at the Show – infrastructure integration, digital signages and building management systems, technologies that I can use for my clients at convention centers, venues and airports.”

Blurr Wong
Managing Director, Orange Events
First-time Visitor at Beijing InfoComm China 2018

“I have visited every of the Beijing InfoComm China shows, because this is the single largest, and the most professional trade exhibition in the country. This year’s show is the most unique in that ... there were many integrated systems and applications being presented. I can take in everything at one single show, and learn about the latest trends in technologies and innovation applications.”

Zhou Yun
General Manager, Sichuan Xunhao Light and Sound System Engineering Co., Ltd.
Visitor at Beijing InfoComm China 2018
Besides attracting global names in Professional AudioVisual (AV) and Integrated Experience solutions, Beijing InfoComm China is also the only tradeshow in the world that showcases the best of Chinese innovations.

For full and updated List of Exhibitors, visit infocomm-china.com/en/exhibitor-list.php

See 400 EXHIBITORS from China and around the world. Some names are:

- Crestron Electronics APAC Ltd.
- Canon (China) Ltd.
- Intel China Ltd.
- Sony (China) Limited
- Epson (China) Co., Ltd.
- Shenzhen Absen Optoelectronic Co., Ltd.
- Shenzhen AOTO Electronics Co., Ltd.
- Guangzhou CREATOR Technology Co., Ltd.
- Leyard Optoelectronic Co., Ltd.
- Hitevision Co., Ltd.

Get ready to meet 60 NEW EXHIBITORS Among these are:

- Dahua Tech
- Speaker Electronic (Jiashan) Co., Ltd.
- Cinemaster
- Beijing ATV Technology Co., Ltd.
- MY-SEMI Inc.

MORE THAN 100 NEW-TO-ASIA AND NEW-TO-CHINA PRODUCTS on show. Some of these exhibitors are:

- Taiden Industrial Co., Ltd.
- Panasonic Corporation of China
- Bose Electronics (Shanghai) Company Limited
- Changhong Electric Co., Ltd.
- Aurora Multimedia Asia Limited

The Summit is a very education-oriented platform. There’s a lot of teaching and sharing, and there is also a wide range of topics to get people thinking. There is something interesting for everyone here at the Show. I see a wider spectrum of offerings, and even hear conversations about the future.

This is a very knowledgeable crowd. I think the market is ready, compared to five years ago, in terms of adoption of digital out-of-home capabilities.

April Koh
Managing Director, TPM Outdoor Productions Pte Ltd.
Speaker at Digital Signage Asia Forum 2018 at the Summit

We have noticed an increasing number of attendees coming to the Forum. This may in part be due to the platform being able to gather, as well as meet the needs of, system integrators as they can see new applications across different realms at one place. This is important. As a product manufacturer, you need to know where the market is; as a system integrator, you alone may not be able to provide a complete solution. The InfoComm China show provides an appropriate platform.

Nick Cheng
President, Digital Signage Multimedia Alliance Taiwan
Co-organizer of Digital Signage Asia Forum 2018 at the Summit

Feel the pulse of the region’s market at Beijing InfoComm China Summit. AV professionals and industry players gather here every year, to update themselves on the latest technological and industry developments; and to network with peers from all across Asia Pacific.

With more than 50 learning sessions, the Summit is Asia’s biggest classroom for AV professionals

5,456 delegates attended the 2018 Summit – C-suite decision-makers highly value these learning opportunities
The Summit comprises three main platforms, each offering a series of sessions.

**InfoCommAsia Seminars**
- are designed to enhance the skills and expertise of AudioVisual professionals, focusing on how various Professional AudioVisual and Integrated Experience applications impact and shape the future of the industry.

**Industry Forums**
- discuss how rapidly-advancing technologies are changing the business landscape for different industries. Organised in collaboration with end-user trade associations, delegates can be assured of relevance of these sessions.

**Technology Forums**
- delve deeper into the technical details of technologies like the Internet of Things, Artificial Intelligence, Robotics, Virtual Reality and Augmented Reality; and how these will shape the development of AV and Experiential Communications.

Leading industry experts will be speaking at the various Summit sessions, while trade and industry associations and publications will be sharing expert insights in their respective fields. These include:
- Guangdong Wise City Industry Innovation Alliance (SCIAGD) on Smart City
- China InfoWorld on Artificial Intelligence
- Digital Signage Multimedia Alliance Taiwan on Digital Signage
- China Hotel Association Wisdom on Hospitality
For full and updated List of Exhibitors, visit infocomm-china.com/en/exhibitor-list.php

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>InfoCommAsia Seminars</strong></td>
<td>2019.7.17-19</td>
<td>Level 1 - Room A, Hall F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Level 3 - Rooms 301 &amp; 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Level 4 - Room 402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEXT! Conference</strong></td>
<td>2019.7.17-18</td>
<td>Level 1 - Room A, Hall F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Level 3 - Room 303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A.I. &amp; IoT Innovation Technology Forums</strong></td>
<td>2019.7.17-18</td>
<td>Level 1 - Room A, Hall F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The 4th Digital Signage Asia Forum</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Level 3 - Room 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Industry Forums</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Smart City &amp; Transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Live Events</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Corporate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 1 - Room A, Hall F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3 - Rooms 301 &amp; 302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
InfoComm China offers depth and breadth of exhibits and dialogues on the wide range of Professional AudioVisual (Pro-AV) and Integrated Experience technologies applicable to various industries. Because of this, the annual tradeshow has become a must-visit event for forward-thinking AV and IT players who appreciate the importance of staying ahead of market needs. Mark your calendar for 17-19 July to see Beijing InfoComm China 2019 now!

New Dates: 17 - 19 July 2019 (Wed - Fri)
China National Convention Center, Beijing, China
infocomm-china.com
ifcshow.com